CSU'S GOT TALENT
2024 WEBCAST SERIES
Presented by Systemwide Learning & Development

10am-11am PT JAN 16
Jonah Berger, Ph.D.
Best-selling Author & Professor of Marketing, Wharton School

Magic Words
What to Say to Get Your Way

AI Tools, Ethics & Challenges
How I Leverage Technology to Boost Productivity

10am-11am PT FEB 13
Janette Ducut, Ed.D.
Director, Training & Education
UC Riverside

Teamwork Across Generations
Navigating Communication Divides in the Modern Workplace

10am-11am PT MAR 13
Dr. Nicole Rankine
Certified Professional Growth Coach, Founder of The Cole Academy

Relationship Intelligence
How Relationships Really Work and Why Your Future Depends on Your RQ

10am-11am PT APR 16
Tim Scudder, Ph.D.
Author and Founder, Core Strengths

Society Strategy Self
Your Impact on the Future of Work

10am-11am PT MAY 14
Elatia Abate
Futurist and Business Strategist, Founder of The Future of Now

Register at https://calstate.zoom.us/w/84894511806
Balancing Wellbeing and Performance

Micro-affirmations
Nurturing a Culture of Care through Small but Powerful Gestures

The Burnout Epidemic
A Candid Conversation about Balancing Wellbeing and Performance

Procrastination
What It Is, Why We Do It, and What You Can Do About It

Frugal Innovation
Co-building a Better World with Less

Outsmarting Impostor Syndrome
How to Own Your Zone of Brilliance with More Confidence and Less Stress

Register at https://calstate.zoom.us/w/84894511806